CSE News

◆ 2000-2001 Council of Science Editors Board
Tad Parker was installed on 7 May as
president of the Council of Science Editors
for the 2000-2001 term. Parker is vice
president for journal sales of The Sheridan
Group and cofounder and president of
Odyssey Press. A Council member since
1983, he has served on various committees
and task forces as well as on the Board of
Directors.
Newly Elected
Annette Flanagin
has been elected
vice president for
2000-2001. Flanagin
is managing senior
editor of the Journal
of the American
Medical Association Annette Flanagin
(JAMA) and director of JAMA Programs and International
Activities. She was secretary of the Council
from 1997 to 1999. She also has led or otherwise served on various committees, spoken
at annual meetings, and written articles for
CBE Views.

◆

Paul
Bozuwa
occupies the new
position of treasurer-elect. Bozuwa,
president and chief
operating officer of
Capital City Press,
has been a member of the Finance
Committee
since Paul Bozuwa
1997. He also has
served on the Education Committee and
spoken at annual meetings of the Council.
Kayleen A Niyo
has been elected
a director of CSE.
Niyo is managing
scientific
editor
for the Council for
Agricultural Science
and
Technology.
She was a regional
Kayleen A Niyo
chair of the Scope and
Mandate Task Force
and has served on the Program Committee

and Editorial Policy Committee.
Flanagin, Bozuwa, and Niyo assumed
their posts on 7 May.
Continuing on the Board
Tom Lang of Tom Lang Communications
has ascended from vice president to president-elect.
Cheryl Iverson, division director
of the Editorial Processing Group of
American Medical Association Scientific
Publications and Multimedia Applications,
continues as secretary.
Michael J Held, director of Rockefeller
University Press, has been reelected treasurer.
Monica Bradford and Faith McLellan
continue as directors. Bradford is managing editor of Science and McLellan is vice
president and editor-in-chief of Park Ridge
Center for the Study of Health, Faith, and
Ethics.
Blaire Mossman of the National
Biomedical Research Foundation remains
on the board as immediate past president.

Susan Eastwood Receives Distinguished
Service Award

CSE presented its Distinguished Service Award to Susan
Eastwood at the 2000 annual meeting.
“Susan Eastwood’s contributions to the Council span two
decades”, said Barbara Meyers, 1999-2000 chair of the Awards
and Honors Committee, in conferring the award. “Susan is
being honored this year most especially for just a few of these
activities.”
The award recognized Eastwood’s coordination of the Scope
and Mandate Task Force, her leadership in developing the
Susan Eastwood
Council’s educational programs, and her contributions as 19961997 president of the Council.

“The legacy of the Task Force will be enriching the Council
for many years to come”, Meyers stated. “The short courses,
workshops, and annual retreat all came of age under Susan’s
leadership. Finally, her never-abating commitment as president
will serve as a special example for future leaders.”
Eastwood has been a Council member since 1979. She is
director of publications and grant writing at the Department of
Neurological Surgery, University of California, San Francisco.
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